
Decision No., . 3f;Ot! 5 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD ,COMMISSION OF' THE S!ATE OF CALIFO:a~'"IA 

In the Matter of the Applic3.tionof, ) 
CHARLES,SNAP?, doing business under ) 
the firm na;rne and style of SNAPP S!AGE ) 
LINES, tor a certificate approv1ng a ) 
lease toJ. W. BENJAMIN or a po:tio::l ) 
of applicant's commo~ carrier and pas- ) 
senger service, commencing at, Gazelle ) 
and extending to Etrl.a aJld ret1Jl"n'via. ) 

Application,No. 2,099 

Callahan, caliror~a. ) 

BY TEE. COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... ~-- .......... -
The Commission, by its Interim,Order in Decision No. 

" 35794, dated September 22,1942, in the above-entitled'proceeding, 

authorized applicant Benjamin to conduct a common carrier service 
.' ....., '«~ , 

"oetwee:o. Gazelle and, Et:oa and· intermediate pOints for ,'a period ,of 

two'months after the effective date o! t~t order (October 2,' 1942)' 

under ,certain con~itions._ !he opinion of this order rec1testhe 

physica1.'conditions stu'"round1ng the operation involved a!ld sets' 
, " . , (1) 

t'orth a.resume of the record •. 

The t1:rle w1 thin which app liean ts may su'brai t to the Com

mission a plan otoperation, as provided ,tor in said,Decision,No. 

(1) QUotat1on:trom decision: 

"It is most'1mportant nov: tb.at,truck mileage should:"oe reduced 
toa mi::Jim'Ulrl,' consistent with essentialpu'blie needs for trans

portation. We conclude that but ,one common carrier should be 
~ermitted to operate between Gazelle and Etna,. and ,that he 
also should ca:rr:; the mail. A~plicants" tlleref'o:-e,: should 
tor.oulate ~d submit a plan of operation betvreen Gazelle and 
EtDr~ under which the holder ot the common carrier operative 
right will ,also tra:o.sport the mail. ' 

Itln'tb.emeant!me, 1n 'orde:-to insure the cont1nu:mce'of,a trans
portation service fo::- .... Thien there is ·a public need,' Snapp.will 
be autho:-ized to lease to Benj3::Din, for ·.the term of two,months, 
that part ,of thef'ormerts operative rigb.t.exte:c.d1ng-between, 
Gazelle, and . Etna., including 1ntermedia te . points. rr '> 

", 
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• 
35794, was extended by the Commission's order o-! December l" 1942· 

to Dece:bcr 17, 1942. 

On Decenber14, 1942, applicants tiled their ~ended a,p11-
'. ' 

cation seeking approval ot a plan of operation whereby applieant 

Snapp will abandon operations between Gazelle and Etna and inter

mediate points. Coinei~enttherev.~th, applicant Benjamin proposes 

to provide a common carrier service oetween these points. !his plan 
., 

!u=ther provides that applicant Benjamin will assume the sa=e position 

as applicant Snapp has occupied in the past with respect to joint rate 

arrange=.ents witb. connecting" carriers at Gazelle~' Also, the two 

applicants will enter into joint fare ~~d r~te arr3nzements so that 
, ,'.' 

passengers and sh1pments,ot property, transported between Gazelle,anc. 

Somes Bar and intermediate '!=,o1:c.ts which a1"e interc~geclat 'Etna ~ill 
. ' 

not be assessed, higher fares or charges as a result of the grantine 

of this application. 'r.c.is general plan is in accord 'W1th·,the' program 

'ollt11nedin said Decision No., 35794; accord1ngly,'the'ap:plicat1on will 

be granted;' 

ORDER --------
The Commission now oe1ng' fully in!ormed,therein and it 

being hereby found tb.a.t public conven1ence'anc.'necessity'so require, 
i 

I 

IX IS OP~E?Jm as follows: 

(l) !nat Charles Snapp is hereby author1zedto discontinue 

and a'bandon,thetransportation ,0'£ passengers a:ld property between " 

,Gazelle a.c.d 'Etna ~d intermediate points via Calla.ha.:l,,' and the' 

Qperative rights therefor, heretofore a.cquired-by-Charles SnapptUlder 
. . .', " 

the authority of the Comm1ssion f s 'DeciSionN~.'27?06, dated JUly 10, 
" " 

1934, on Applicat1onNo.,19523, are hereby revoked and annulled. 
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(2)' ' That, a certificate 0:£ public convenience and, necessity 

is hereby granted'to J.W. Benjamin al.ltb.orizingthe establishment and 

operation of ' 'service as a passe:.ger st~ge eo~poration ~d asa high

way common carrier as defined in sections' 2-l/4,and 2-3/4!.o!'the 

Public Utilities .Act, tor the transportation or 'passengers" an~ 

property oetween Gazelle and Etna and inter~ediate'pointsv1a, 

Callahan, subject to the condition: 

J. W. Benjamin, his successors or assigns,' sb.e.ll 
never cla.im before' tr...is Col!lIniss1on or ,; allY court or 
other public body, a value tor the authority hereby 
granted in, excess of the actual cost, thereof:., , " 

(3) That Charles Snapp shall amend his Local ?asseneer 
, - , 

, Tariff C.P...C .. No. l, his Local Freight and Express Xarirr C.R.C. No.1, 
. " ... 

and his 'Adoption NotieeC.R.C. No.2 (adopt1ono! Highway Carriers t 

Tariff No.2) to eliminate therefrom local tares,andrates,oetween 

Gazelle, Callahan anc. Etna and intermediate points, and J.W. Benjam.1n 

shall concurrently establish the identical' rates' and fares" between " 

such points, subject to the same rules and regulations as govern the 

rares, and rates'in the said tar1ffsof Charles ,Snapp. 

(4) TAat Charles Snapp and J. W.Benjam.in :shalleoncurrently 
.. , 

establish,joint tares and joint rates for'the transportation ot'pas-

sengersand property between pOints served by Benjamin ,east of Etna 

to and including Gazelle and points intermediate thereto, on the'o:le 
," 

.. .. 

hand, and points served by Snapp west of Et:c.a to and 'including" So:nes 

Bar' and po1l:.ts 'intermediate" thereto'; on the oth~r hand. ' These, :tares 

and rates shall be ide:c.tical m. tb. those rJ:jW m.a1%:.ta1ned by Charles 

Snapp, between the sat:le points." 

(,) That J~ W~Benjam1n shall maintain joint rate arrange

ments wit~ connecting carriers at Gazelle which have lleretofore'been 

maintained' by applicant, Charles Snapp, including partiCipation therein 

as' an intermediate carrier between co:cneet1ngcarr1ersatGazelle'ancl' 

points served by Charles Snapp located westerly o!Etna. 
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. (6) That pursuant to the !oregoiI:.g authorities applicants 

shall comply with and observe the following service regulations: 

1. 

2. 

Applicant Benja.tl1nsllall file a written 'acceptance of' 
the certificate' herein granted within a period ot not 
to exceed thirty (30) days from, the ettective date 
llereof., . 

Applicants Benjamin and Snapp shall compllw1th the 
provisions of 'General O~ders,Nos. 79 ,and 80 and Part 
IV ot General Order No. 93-~ by filing, in triplicate, 
and concurrently I:lak1ng effective tar1ffs andt1Ite ' 
sciledulcs.sat1sfactory to the Co:cm1ssion Within sixty 
(60) days !ro'!:l t:c.e et1'ective date :c.ereof and Oll'not 
less tban five (5) days' notice to the Commission and' 
the public. 

Subject to the authority ot th1sCommis~1on to change 
or modify it at any time by further order, applicant 
Benjac1n shall conductsa1d passenger stage,and highway 
common carrier operations. over and along the public:: 
highway between Gazelle and Btna via Callahan. 

T~e e!~ective date o! this order shall ~e tbe date hereof. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, California,th1s 

December, 1942. 
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